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Reporting lssuerPart l

,1Ssuer'sname

Sumitomo M詫Sui FinancialGrou ,1nc.

3 Name of contactfor additionalinformation

Kazuhiro FU'ii 81-3.4333-5572

6 Number and street(or p.0. box if mains not delivered to street address) of contact

1.2

8

Report of or套aniza"onal AC"ons
A什ectin痕 Basis of securけies

ゆ'see separate insbuCⅡons.

Marunouchil.chome

Date of action

A ri1 1,2012

10 cuslpnumber

.

SMFG86562M209

OrganizationalAction Attach additionalstatements if needed. see back 0什orm for add川onal questions.
Describe the organizational action and,if applicable, the date ofthe action orthe date against which shareholders' owne熔hip is measured for

the action ,' see attached

14

4 Telephone NO. of contact

11 Serialnumber(S)

9 Classifjcation and desc"ption

Stock redem

,2

15

2 1Ssuer's employer identification number (EIN)

Describe the quantjtative e什ect ofthe organizational action on the basis ofthe security in the hands of a us. taxpayer as an adjustment per

Share or as a percentage of old basiS ゆ・ see attached

tion f0110wed b

Ticker symb01

98.0698856

5 Email address of contact

FU'而 Kazuhiro@rk.smf .CO.

7 αty,town, or post 0行ice, state, and Zφ Code of con怡Ct

OMB NO.1545-2224

Cat. NO.37752P

Stock exchan

13

Chi oda.ku Tok 0100.0005,Ja an

e

16

Account number(S)

Form 893702-2011)

Descrjbe the calculation ofthe change in basis and the data that $upports the calculation, such as the market values of secu"ties and the

Valuation dateS 沙' see attached

For paperwork Reduction Act Notice, see the separate lnstructions.



Form 8937 旧ev.12-2011)

Listthe applicable lnternal Revenue code secti0Π(S) and subsection(S) upon which the tax treatmentis based ト17

SectionS 301,302 and 317

OrganizationalAction (continueの

18 Can any resulting loss be recognized?ゆ、 NIA

19 Provide any otherinf0肋ation necessary to implementthe adjustment, such as the reportable tax year ゆ

Page2

Sign
Here

Under penalties of P引jury,1 declare tha" have examined this retum,including accompanying schedules and statements, and to the best of my knowledge and
belief,itis true, correct, and complete. Declaration of preparer(otherthan 0怖Ce" is based on a11information of which prepar引 has any knowledge.

Pdnt our name膨 Title -

Preparer'S DateturPnnvrype preparer's name
Paid

bSJack Bird
Preparer

Firm'sname - zeirishi・HO'in ricewaterhous oo ers
Use only

Firm'saddresS ゆ・ 2.5 Kasumi aseki3.chome chi oda.ku Tok o Ja an loo.6015

Send Form 8937 includin accom an in statements to: De artment oftheTreasu ,1ntemalRevenueservice,0

Signatu『e砂

4

P丁IN

41

丁0新lhけ。

(>、、^

たし"

SS 、 i Lく〔 6印幻、" ,

Date 少

Check 1コ if
'ユD 夛＼ self・employed P01261251

Firm'S EIN ゆ 98.0409594

81.3.5251.2400Phone no.

den, UT84201-0054

クf//ナ/.ψノえ

夕
/



Sumitomo MitsuiFinancialGroup, hlc.

EIN:98-0698856

Attaclmlentto Fonn 8937, pa丘Ⅱ

1. sumitomo MitsuiBa11king corporation (" SMBC")is aKabushikiKaisha orga11ized underthe laws of
Japan and is wh011y owned by sumitomo MitsuiFinancialGroup, hlc.(" SMFG"), a110ther Kabushiki
Kaisha organized underthe laws ofJaP釦.

2. The principal class of sNlf'G's shares is listed on the T01◎,o stock Exchange a11d re容istered on the
NewYork stockExchange.

3. promise co, Ltd.(" promise")is a Kabushiki Kaisha orga11ized underthe laws ofJapan and one ofthe
Ieading consumerfinatlce companies in Japan.

4. on December 21,2011, SNlf'G and promise atthe respective meetings oftheir Board of Directors,
resolved to make promise a wh011yoW11ed subsidiary of sNⅡ'G a11d entered mto a share exchange
ageement(the " share Excha11ge Ageement") ea'ective Apri11,2012.

5. SNlf'G repurchased 45,661,10o shares of its common stock throU帥 March 23,20120n the market.
T11roU獣lthe repurchase of仕le shares, SNlf'G intended to use the repurchased sharesto make promise
a wh011y・owned subsidiary via the share Excha11ge.

6.1mmediately prior t0 廿le share Exch釦ge, SN侶C OMled 118,946,846 Shares of promise common
Stock, and the U1Ⅱelated mi110riu, shareholders owned 7,888,484 Shares ofpromise common stock.

フ. on Apri11,2012 Under 廿le share Excha11ge Ageement,036 Shares ofsNⅡ'G common stock were
a110tted a11d delivered per share ofpromise common stock owned by sN但C a11d U1Ⅱelated minodty
Shareholders. The total nulnber ofshares ofsNIF'G common stock a110tted a11d delivered in the share

Exchange waS 45,660,718. out of45,660,718 Shares,396 Shares represented 壮le number of shares
a110cated to sN佃C a11d the unrelated minoriり, shareholders as a whole, but the number of shares
aⅡOcated to each shareholder constiωted less tha110ne share ofsNlf'G C01111non stock. As a result of

the share Excha11ge, promise becalne awh011y・owned subsidiary ofsNⅡ'G.

8. on Apri126,2012 as part of廿le share Exch鬮ge, SNlf'G paid cash in 廿le 卸10unt equalto ule fair
market value of 396 Shares of sNlf'G common stock to S入佃C a11d 杜le unrelated minority
Shareholders.

9. SNlf'G's repurchase a11d excha11ge of shares may aa'ect the adjusted cost basis of shares held by
Certain shareholders. please consult with your us. tax advisor to detennine the specific impact,if
any,to your basis in the shares.


